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I3lrsß Into the Past.-Iu the
,e of tlie Carlisle Gazette, for the

land 1787, handed to us by Mr,

find a number of little items,

ill of .interest to

frB . We may premise by staling

Gazette was probably the,first

ililißbed west of the Susquehanna
■done of the'first published oup

ae city of Ehllailolpbia.. It .was
by Messrs. Kline & Reynolds, at

law a year, and was: first Issued in

~pon College/was first-put in ae-
ration In 1784,.and,tb,e;‘©to«e;of
12,1786. informs ub that there

thatdale between -sixty anchaev-
,plla iq, the .College, exclusive of

igllaLi school, a very considerable
.0f whom were.youiigVm'eu from
jarts, who-were already far ad-
in their studies. It also ah-
tbnt “ the students will exhibit
In pronouncing ’ ofatidiis, on

/ next, at hair after- tell o'clock,
fur the entertainment of those

ami gentlemen who may be so
jiofavor them with their compa-

Ibat occasion.”
9 issue o£ September 20, 1780, the
iiubs "ll'mustiglv6;groat pjdas-
jvery friend ,df; this town, to ob-

ie exertli.uk-which are now ma
I somV cfo thk 1. Inhabitants, i;i
, a strong and, solid fo.it-way,
road stones, before, tiieir doors.”—

s congratulates the community

le' faot that; “If tbe foot-pave-
■camegeneral, business might be
ted after a heavy’mini 1 instead of

ration the inhabitantsare confined
lr houses for several days, ns lias
tlie case for some years past.”—
i Chambers oilers two hundred
its, on the site of the present town
imbersburg, at lottery. The fact
je.seat for .holding the courts of
for the county ofFranklin, which

Ist been established, wa-about be-
;llled there, was to render thatplace
if the most promising inland towns
if the Susquehanna.’” James Wnl
Wm. Hlerrett, Alexander Blain,

les Leeper and John Dtfncan, mi-

-e tl-eir willingness to servo their
try in the capacity of High Sheriff,

j fortunate os to meet with public
liation ■" Mr. Leeper seems to have
iie successful candidate. The sec-
.it incorporating the Presbyterian

legation, in tbe borough of Carlisle,
passed August 26,1786. Tbe peti-
Stotes that the. Church was then
• the pastoral care of Rev. Dr. Ro-
luvidson, who we believe was tlie
of Rev. Dr. Davidson, who-recent-

nred, for a short time; witli so much
twice; in the Second Presbyterian
tof .this place. The,act of iucor-
lou constitutes Robert Miller, John
arong, Wm. Moore, Thomas Craig-;

Wm. Lyon,: George Davidson,
i Irvine, John Agnew, Rev;'Bob-,

wid.soti, John /Montgomery, Bam’i.
tCnsltry nod Samuel Laird, amt

successors/a board 1 of. trustees. A
, active,' healtliy negro man, about
■are old, ” who has had the small
u) measless,” is offered for sale. -

m itemof general news, it is slated
in lhe 22d of March; in theEnglish
seof Cbiiimpnß, the charges agsdnsi
Warren Hastings being then, before
House, after some conversation,-th.e
iua was called for and the bouse

W—for impeaching Mr. Hastings,
igainut it, 37.; Mr. Burke then said
'ie would, on the Monday following,

that the report of the committee
nted to prepare the charges, be
;lit up. 1 1 ;

„

the election, held May 10, 1687. at
muse of Major John Alexander, for
officers do'the battalion, of militia
isedof the district of West Penns-

. Major Jolm Alexander I'was elected
Jtenaut Colonel, and-Captain John
>thers, Major,' ,At held May
UUe School House, in Shfppe'oaburg,
?ldofficers ofthebattalion composed
townships of New*
’ Hopewell, Robert VCulbortson

* Lieutenant Colonel,dud Jno.
ajor.

postlethwait begs leave to in-
als frie.'ids that bo has opened an

se ofenter tainmeuf, at the sign 1 ofthe
igSun, neSr the west end of Main
t, In the boi ough of Carlisle. .
i Monday, 1 if»y I'l , departed thi.-
sltory life, Mri John Caldwell, late
reliant of.Shippe.nsburg. He was a

in possessed of tua’-nyliind qualities,
ere in bis. friendship, hind and be-
ilent to all.
ihn Montgomery offers for' .sale a
wg, healthynegro wench, and ft ie*
le child, six months old. 1
lore is an announcement of a wedding
high lifeMr, Corbin Washington,
md.Bon of Colonel John Augustine
ahlngton, and nephew to his Excel-
iy the General, was on Thursday, the
hinat., married at Richmond, to Mies
inah Lee, second, daughter the

Richard Henry Lee; Esq.. 1
t'ERAST Societies'. ■ Now that the
bigßare longand there.is ( a| general
rtf at this season of the year in ajl
2lies of business,'we do not see whj.
/oiing men, in differentlocalitlfea, do
Organize literary, societies in their
[hbnrhooda, for the diseUasiortof good
Heal questions, and the reading of

Their advan'tago . and utility,
!nproperly conducted tdi wifi-admit*
,no one vylll question.- These socie-
Iniluee atpa to.for readlb'£f<»l <? , intl uiry
fob will portion of B Pare ;

.and thus*be.the means'}*1/ peeping
\away. from places/wher o ft other-,
would be wasted, in frivcddua 1 cou-
pon and evil communication.
connection with this, we are pleased
8 Hint tbo :Yqung 'Men's.’Chfistlau
clMlqn of .Cplllele has instituted a'

88 of I ct vires, to be delivered'.‘here
|DR the winter. The first lecture of
coatee will be delivered on Friday,
toriqw) evening)by Paul Du.CbaUlu,
eminent African,, explorer. Other

Jrers of conceded '.abilities have also
iD .engaged.’. '"We trust me citizens of
’Wale' will liberally,patronize the pro-
!(1 course oflectures.

'*CKinson Collkg^.—Au effort Is now
form au alumni associationluogriulyatesof Dickinnon College, A

toporary organization lias already been
by the eteotloti of Rev. Dr.President, and Col. Horatio C. King,

New York, as Secretary. ' The new
fealdenit of the College, ReV. Dr; B L.

e,i has iufueed uew vigor Into the'htutlon.

■-V

Tun'MiJsSt^MA^'lilrmnßß-hH Xeqf of
History .Supplied. —ln our recent histori-
cal sketch ofthe capital executions which
have occurred in Cumberlandcounty, we
were pompelled , to, rely ulinoHt-eutirely
upbn tradition, lu one or two cases, espe-
cially in the killing of Mussleman .by
Warner. Since that publication, howev-
er, we are indebted to Mr. Geo. Clark, of
Monroe township, for several numbers
of tire Carlisle Oasetle, published in 1788
and 1787. In the.issue of May’l6. 1787;
we ilad the following:. “ The Hon. Chief
Justice M'Kean and the Hon. Justice
Rush, .arrived here last Monday, and
opened Court- ;The Hon. the,Chief Jus-
tice.gave a lively and animating descrip-
tion ofour happy constitution, and an ex-
cellent charge to the. gtand jury. Yes-
terday came on: before the Judges of, the
Supreme Court, ns a Court of Oyer and
Terminer, now holding here, the trial of
Joseph Ramsey'Warper, for the murder
of David,-Mussleman, on, the road be-

tween this place ah'd Louisburg, on the
eveuiiig-of the 7th of January last. ‘ The
‘trial lasted Upwards, of live hours. The
;facta, stateffin (oiir paper of thelOth of
January last Were substantially pfovedj
together .with a number of dtller eqrrob-.
orating iads and circumstances, to a re-
spectable jury, who, without going from
the’box, in’ three minutes del.vered'thelr
verdict that theprisoner was guilty.'• h,

In (he same.paper of May 23,1,787,,we
find the following“ At the' Supreme.
Court, held, last week, Jnsopli Raiil-
sey Warner, was convicted ofmurdeiiiig
David Mussldlijani'and received sentence
ofdeath ” '. '

Samepaper, june.6■" A warrant from
the Supreme executive'council for the,

execution of Joseph ’Eamvey Warner,
convicted at tiie last Supreme Court of.;
murdering 'David Musseiman, . was • re-
ceived on Thursday lust, orderinghim to;
be hanged on Saturday, next." . : ;

Same paper, Wednesday,, June 13:;
"On Saturday last, jtyas executed, on the
commons near this borough, agreeable to
ills sentence, 'Joseph, Ramsey , Warnbr,;
for the murder of David Musslemah,
which he dented at bis last moments.—
He was escorted from the prison to the
place of execution, by. a number of the
light-horse arid the light-infantry, where
was tiie largest assemblage of people tliat
hud ever appeared on a like occasion in
tliis county.” , ... .

. Again, in the issue of Juno 20th, we
read:-“By accounts from Little York,
we learn that information was received
there from Lancaster, that Adam Wea-
ver, the principal evidence against Jo-
seph Ramsey Warner, who was executed
hereon the 10th inst.,:has been fatail,

assassinated by a, villain who stabbed
f

him in different parts of the body with a
knile. The daring assassin was soon af-
ter apprehended, when, with the greate-t

audacity, he openly and avowedly de-
clared it was in revenge for the evidence
he had given against Warner at Ida trial,
adding that he wanted nothing else thau
•to deprive him of his life."

We have also learned that, at the time
of tiie murder, Warner,lived as a hired
man with Mr. Herman; father of Martin
Herman, Esq.,, of Silver, Spring, and
grandfather, of M. C. Herman! Esq., of
this place. Early .in the morning of th-
day following the murder, Mr. Herman
discovered Warner washing blood from
ds hands in a stream near the house,

and this fact, in connection A Ith others',
previously detaiietl by us, led to his arrest’
aud subsequent conviction.

An ImEortant Hint.—Header, do
you wish to sell your farm ? Do you
wish to sell your huuseand lot? Do you
wish to sell your Horse,your cpw ;-in laot
any kind of-properly, real dr personal?
If you do, you can find a purchaser more
readily by advertising in the Volunteer.
It IS pretty, hard, to, dispose of properly
when uo one,knows you wish to sells
Every subscriber to a coiiOty paper -
reads all such advertisements carefully,
['hey are possessed'of 1 more orieas.inter*.
6st to all. It is soon known throughout
the neighborhood who, is selling'but and
exactly what is offered for sale. The ad
vertisemeuts are a topic of conversation
when fr ends meet, and 1 arrangement,
are made for attending the sales. The
result is a large crowd, spirited bidding,
and a realization of ten, twenty, or fifty
times what It coat to publish the adver-
tisement. No money, is so sure to return
a large profit asthat spent inprinting'ink.
This has been demonstratedby oursharp
ijud shrewd business men all over the
country. Look at the princely fortunes

■f patent medicine men. The great
agency used in their acquisition wasju
dicious and constant advertising. A sin-
gle additional bidder on one article will
pay ail it costs to advertise a sale ol per-
sonal property. Is it not strange, then,
that any one should fail to benefit him
self largely by the outlay ofa few dollars?
Our frlAds, not only in the town, but
thrdughout the country, should reflect
and ponder.over these truths. They are
sound and practical. Try the experi-
ment, and our word for it, you will be
benefited as well as the printer.

Tight Trousers !—We, in common
with the rest of mankind, own up to the
prevailing habit of depreciating the fol-
lies of the female sex upon the occasion
of each change in the style of female
wearing apoaiel, but It is a noticeable, fact
that the popinjay style of breeches now

in vogue more ridiculous than anything
the women ever wore, is,unnoticed. Fe-
male jovellnesa Is such that it can make
charming any extreme of but
what length of familiarity,pray heaven,
canever make tolerable—much less come-
ly—the dexter appendages of a human
crane, wound about with cloth so tightly
as to stop the circulation ? The present
style of pantaloons Isneither comfortable,
comely or economical. The “swell" that
adopts It can neither stoop or sit down
without positive danger of an exposure
of his person, from rupture caused by
tension. When we see these fashionables
of the male.persuasion on the street, we
are reminded of the exhortations of the
raw-boned, ill formed preacher when il-
lustrating the wonders of creation. Buis
lug his long skinny arms above his head,
,he' exclaimed, “God made this frame,”
A, voice in the congregation replied,
'•then his tools were mlighty dull.!’.Hero
comesa six foot gallant, with a number
ten bout, and a figuiellke a pair oftongs.
There Is uot buough or tils legs to make
a shadow, and he .walks as df each boot
was a'double* baas viol. Nothing a wd-
mau ever worewill compare infolly with'
light breeches on a.sjilndle-legged human
biped. ,

The New TbeasObbii.—Last week
we unintentionally omitted to mention
the handsome entertainment given by;
our friend “Bossy Wetzel,” the aewi

< ounty Treaisurer,- upon the occasion of
taking possession of his office. The,
'mere fact that; it Wiis prdvidedffiy WeN
zel is sufficient proof that it was every-,
thing that could; bo desiredl In’ addi-
tion to knowing “how,tokeepahotol,”

Bossy” will make a courteous and
accommodating public officer. 1 '

i ! '■ ‘ i

Be Careful,— i\t this Season, delicate,
old and feeble persons should be more
than ordinarily' Careful to guard against
sudden changes of temperature. It is
better to wear thick clothing in advance
of the extreme cold weather, as one is’
then.ready for.it, and can be in anticipa-
tion of.rather than following the season.
To old persons-partioular caution to keep
warm is necessary, as. they have less
power to rally when chilled, and what
multitudes of old people die suddenly
from being simply ‘'chilled,” eyeryjpby-
eician knows too well. It Is notamiss to
remark, in this connection, that churches
are the death of manypersons. Very few
sextons seem to-llave ari Ideaabout tem-
perature, and they will keep a church
shut up all.the week in weather like the
prpse'nt, 1until it is is cqld and domp as a
Vault, and then tnhke'a flreon Sunday
morning, in a stove that cannot, by any
possibility, warm the edifice beforenight.
The consequence is,-that the church is >
cold, damp and uncomfortable in-the
mornlngj and everyopefeejijchilly, while
at night, tiie firesliavlug been (eft to burn
fiercely all day, the church Is much too
hot, and those who go from its heated
atmosphere Into the.cold air without,are
almost certain .to take cold. If the fires
in churches at this season were made on
Friday, they could be, left to die,out on
Saturday night, and the result would be
a room dry and comfortable, but not
overheated. 1

To Executors and Administrators.
—Under the provisions of the Internal
Revenue Laws,'- ” every, administrator,
executor or lfuitee, having in charge or
trust any legacy .or. distributive; share,
shall give notice thereof iri writjng to the
Assessor or -Assistant Assessor, of the,
district where the. deceased grantor ori
bargainer lastresided, within thirty days

-after, he shall have taken' olidrgWi'of.fetich-
.trust;”—The failure ofexecutors,'admiu-j
istratora and trustees tor comply -with th'ej
above provision ofthereyenue law. oftcn
creates .trouble and brings expense upom
the estates which they represent, by!

.compelling Assessora to enforce'
their attendance, and to.make an inves-
tigation, ;though; the'estates may really
not be liable to a .tax. Personal property
hot' Exceeding $lOOO is exempt from tax-
ation, but unless the proper representa-
tive of an estate takes the trouble to make
the officer acquainted, with its value,,he
must have an appraisement made at the
expense of the estate. By giving notice
in time this might btfobvinted. •

' The Scarlet Fever.—Up until the
present week the scarlet fever has been
prevailing to ah alarmingextent in this
community. Some - days .there „ have
been as high as four deaths. Since the
recent cold weaiher, however, the ma-
lignant form of the disease has consid-
erably. modified, arid; though there-are
yet many cases, they are less fatal. It
was a! noticeable laet that the disease,
which had somewhat abated during,the
Christmas holidays, broke' orit with re-
newed virulence When theschools were
reopened on the 8d of January. And if
the hopes entertained by physici-
ans that the epidemic is finally subsi-
ding, should prove fallacious, we trust
that the public schools will at once be

. closed until the contagion is, eradicated.
''fit, Your Lames.4As at this

ot the year many fatal accidents occur
from the explosion of lamps in which-
kerosene, la burned, a little knowledge'
cbnimuuicuted and 1a'little' advice given-
on the subject, may tend to lesson the:
number of,accidents, if not to prevent,
.h.-ir occurrence altogether. Let' those;

who use kerosene lamps take notice ol

these facts,and-acl-accordingly: As the
oil burus 'dbwu’i'n the lump a highly in-
flammable, gad gathers ■ over- its surface,-

and 'as theoil decreases the gas 'lnoreases.,
When theollds nearly consumed a slight
jar will often'inflame'the gas.-aud an ex-
plosion .is sure to follow, dealing death
and destruction.- -Now* if the lamp Is
out allowed to burn ;inore than half-way
down, such accidents are impossible. . Al-
ways fill your lamps every morning,
theu you never need lear an explosion.”

Cumberland Ahead. — We have
read, in bur. various exchanges, many
notices of large hogs that have recently
ueen slough Used. ‘ We think Cumnor-
land, however, is ahead. Our friend
Air. S. W.aharp, near Newville, slaugh-
,tered recently,a Lin.ater White . hog,
the net weight, when dressed, was 6281
pounds;-he also at the time slaugh-
tered a shoat of the same-breed, ten
mouths old, which cleaned 288 i pounds.
Can any of our exchanges boast better
porkers than these ?

Personal Liabilitv.—A New Eng-
land Court has awarded 1 $l,OOO damages
to a man who slipped on; the ice lit front
of a privatd residence. The court held
that a person who allowed ice to lay on
uls sidewalks, and thereby caused injury
to pedestrians, was as much liable as one
who leaves a trap dooror otherdangerous
place opea for travellers to fall through.
Perhaps a suit or two for damagesagainst
persons who allow snow and ice to re-
main on their sidewalks, would cause
cleaner walks in our town.

! Election or Officer^.—At the an-
nual meeting oftheCumberland County
Agricultural Society, held on the 3d
Inst., the following officers were elected
to serve for the ensuing year:

President—Hon. Frederick Watts.
Ireaturer—tienry B-ixton.,

Secretary—Lewis F. Line.

, We are indebted to Hon- J. M: Weak-
ley, Deputy, Secretary of the Common-
wealth ; Hdri. Jacob M Campbell, Sur-
veyor General Hon. R. J. Haldeman,
M. C. ; and to our Senator and member
of the Assembly, ; Messrs. Miller and
Leldle. for theirattention in sending us
public documents..

Ice,—The. recent coldsnap.’hap ena-
bled our ice;ihen to get in arlch har-
vest of ice. Ice wagons gp by our door,
arid visions of strawberry cream and
cobblers flit through the brain, every

hour in the day. ,
~

,

" Nottob.’—The> sulisoribera .of the Von-
uvj'KEU are notified 'that, the lab Is on
ttybrr',pa£e,r, shnWtbelracMunt'wttU. this
office. Those in arrears ate.r<)speotfully
requested to send In to us, at their earliest
cpuveglet co, the amouuts due..

At ji,special meeting of Carlisle Coun-
cil, No. 205 O. U. A. M. held for the pur-
•pose, the,following officers werp Installed
by D. P,;p,.<lh B.N- Spangler, ;tp serve
for the ensulng.year: ;

' b.-D.Eolilea: V,; Ajkew'i B. S..
—ctuus. F. ninkio: ’*,• Jo|fer li

A. itarr: I,—C. P. Eckles, E.—R. H. Hav
erSlck; .1. P.—!foa. 0. Halbert; O. P.~Jacob Al-
bert.* • ’ ■

■ .Baleof Wnj. Natcher, JpNqrth Middle
ton township
of live stock and farming implements.

Dii .CHAlLLir.—If any one wants to
realize the intensely interesting chnrac-
ter.of the lectures and writings of Paul
DuClmiMu,ithn explorer of Africa, 101

him read the article in Harper's Maga.-
zipe, for January, and then let him re-
member that Du Cbailln lectures in
Rheem’s Hall, on Friday evening. His
lectures are a description of personal
adventure, illustrated with amusing
anecdote, and are -intensely entertain-
ing.

For,the purpose of relieving the te-
dium often felt by many dining the
assembling of theaudience previous to
thelecture, theGrand Orchestra of Car-
lisle, under the leadership of Professor
Held, will be' in attendance, and give
somechoice selections of music. This
orchestra has lately been enlarged and
now numners twelve persons, and is
complete in all its parts. -

’

This is a very pleasant feature, and
will add much to the enjoyment of the;
evening. A flrstclnss literary and mu-
sical entertainmentare not often found
cpmbihedbnone evening. Lecture will-
commence at 8 o’clock. Grand Orches-
tra for half hour previous.

A Stricken Family.—On Saturday
night la-t, Edgar8. Long, a promising
young sen of the late Captain Long, U.
8. N., died suddenly, from a violent
attack of pneumonia. Hewasa bright,
manly lad, much liked by every one
who knew him. His mother, Mrs.
Marian D, Long, was s-> qpmpletely
prostrated by the blow, that she was
seizedwith a violent hemorrhage, early
Saturday morning, and died in a few
hours. This, may be saitl to have been
literally a death from broken heart.
Much sympathy is felt for the surviv-
ing members of the family, by the en-
tice-community. . * '

State Temperance Convention.—
The annual pow-wow of broken down
Badical politicians and superannuated
clergymen, under the name of the.
“ Pennsylvania State Temperance As-
sociation,” .will be held in . the Court
House, at Harrisburg, on February Bth,
1870. One of the arguments used to in-
cite greater zeal in the cause, is the
fact that a circular was Issued, last fall,
by an association of liquor dealers, in
which -it is declared that 11Governor
Geary must be defeated at all hazards!’?

Accident to a Wagoner —The
“young man John,” junior partner in
theAhippensburg News office, was seized,
in Newville, one day last week, car
ried before a minister, and fearfully-
married. The senior partner hopes'
that in view of this distressing affair,
the public will generously come for-
ward, with increased patronage. For
particulars see marriage notices.

The American Stock Journal.—
The January number of this valuable
Agricultural monthly presents the fol-
lowing rich tableofcontents: New Year’s
Greeting, Conked Food for Stock, Poul-
try Hints for January, TheSeparation of
Butter from Milk, Foot-Bot in Calves,
Chester, ‘while Hogs, Gray Dorking
Fowls,.Sheep Matters, Care of sows Du-
ring Parturition, Feeding Cattle, Acute
Bhbumatism, or Founder in Horses, On
Feeding Horses, Improved Farm Stock,
The Chlnese-Hog, Weaning Calves. Eilifl
Cochin Fowls, Keep Sheep,, Inversion
Of. the Womb In Cows, Application l ol
Manure tothe Surface, Treatment of
Mlloh .Cows, Work for January,. Day
your Plans for the Year, Breeding and
Bearing Cat'le, SheepBaising, On Breed-
ing Farm Animals, Be Careful of Stock
in Winter, Waste of food In Winter, In-
quiries and Answers, Book Notices, Oata
logues, &c. As this Journal is pub-
lished at the low price of $l,OO a year,
with splendid Premiums to subscribers
and agents, we hope all our Farmer
friends will send for specimen copy which
will be sent free by sending a stamp to
pay: postage. Address N. P. BQYEE &

Go , Publishers, Parkesburg, Pa

■ *1 ‘ . [For thq Volunteer.] i
' An Evening in Cenpreville,—The evening
of the30th.ult.; was made memorable Inthe his-
toryof theliucheraa congregation IhCentreville

•The spirit of progress, came Info toolr midst, and
a mind tq work took hold of them, and they did
•work.They got oneoi Neednam's Cabinetorgans.
A S3OU instrument, a beautiful Instrument It is
also, and not only beautiful but good. Its tones
are hue, harmonious, and solemn, Just suited lor
church music. Rev* C. L. Reedy is the minis-
ter of this congregation, and be and .his good
lady have thehappy reflection that'tueireuorts
were fully appreciated by their peuple This is
-right; It does the pastor and his people good
when taey tvork together Ina good cause.

This organ whs introduced into thechurch by
Prof. Rheem, anda troupeof slUgerabe had-with
himfrom Carlisle. I need not say that they dis-
coursed most beautiful music, in general their
selections were good. One or two ; pieces, tho’
good, might have been possibly objected to, as a
performance In thechurch. This was, however,
au especial occasion, 1

Dr. J. Swartz, was Invited to deliver a lecture
on the subject that, “ noman owns deeper than
heplows. Thelecture was suggestive. No val-.
ue cun oe attached to anything that cannot bo
used. In Its use in found the value of a thing.
Wnllstthere was much good sense raaalfest-a,
there was also a vela of good humor running
th ough parts of the lecture. Altogether this
spiritual “ least of reason and flow of soul.” was
creditable to all tne parties concerned. May
God be praisedand thecongregation be bonefltt-
ed by thisnew arrangement. A-Looker 1On.

Friday Evening—Du Challlu.

Photograph*.—H. (j/chapman,haa
reopened the old photographic gallery,
No. kl West High street, and solicits a-
share of the patronage of the public. .

Attention Is directed to the adver-
tisement of the Administrators of the
late A. L. Irwin, who offer for sale at
Newville, the good Will and stock con
tained in the store of said deceased.

Eesigned.— Bev. Mr. Harris, pastor of
the Presbyterian Cnurch of Towauda,
ami who atone time was called to the
pastorate of the second Presbyterian
church of this place, has resigned his
charge. He accepts aposition In Prince-
ton College. .

Injured.—Col.Jos. Totton,of Meehan-
lesburg, received a severe kick in the
stomach, from' a refractory, horse, on
Monday evening.

- The Reason.—Astronomers ' have
found that the sun Is 4,000,000 miles
nearer the earth than we have been
taught to* consider it- This accounts for
the preaent worm weather.

Du Chaillu—Friday evening.

■ Another Fair.—Firemen’s fairs
seem to be the order of the day. We
understand the. Good Will Company
Intend to inaugurate their new hull
with a fair, about the lastof thismonth.

Pay Up.—The Commissioner of Inter-
nal Revenue declines to suspend the col-
lection of tax-on butter and cheese.

Ajmost any good-looking man will sit
for his picture, but very, -few like to be
drawn as jurors.

Skating.—There is fine skating
-

in

-the Couodoguinet, and the ponds near
town.

A good resolution is like acrying baby
ata concert; it should be carried out.

No Wonder.— Times are very.;dull;
particularly with those who don'tadver-
tise. • . .

We are under obligations to our friend
Moses Wolf, of South Middleton town-
ship, for a lot ofvery choice apples.

The soeue ofnumberless disasters—ke-
rosene.

■ Don’t fail'to hear DuChalUu on Frl
day evening. ;

A V oice From Sweden.—American
Chemists and their Production, appreci-
ated by the Professors at the celebrated
Universities in Sweden.—Mr. Sachs. Sir,

At your request, I have tested Hall’s
Vegetable Sicilian Hairrenewer, in my
ptacticea' the“ Serapimbr Hospital,”
and can say, it will restore gray hair to
its orignal color,. It is entirely harm-
less, and is a valuable remedy to usein
such cases.

P. H. MALMSTEN,
Professor of Chemistry and Medicine

Stockholm, July 6,18G8.

• $l,OOO Reward is offered by the
proprietor of Dy. Pierce’s Alt. Ext. or
Golden Medical Discovery for a medl
cine that will exqql it in the cure of all
diseases for which it is reccommended.
For Bronchitis, severe Coughs, and the
early stages of Consumption, it has as-
tonished-the medical faculty by its
wonderful cures, and hundreds of the
best physicans pronounce it the great-
est Linedidal discovery, of the age.
While, it cures the severest coughs, it

’strengthens ,the system and purifies the
blood. For loss ofappetite, indigestion,
dyspepsia, “LiverComplaint” or ‘’Bill-
lousness,” and constipation of the bow-
els, it surpasses all other known medi-
cines. Sold By druggists.

When everything else , has failed,
don’t despair until you have tried Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Remedy.

MISCELLANEOUS.
'—A liehtning strike—that of the Wes-

tern Union operators.
—;lowa thinks' it remarkable, that th<

.State has'.a Legislature without a Smith
in it.

—M. M. Noah,son of the late Mr. Noah,
thenavifeator, is one ofthe editors of the
National Intelligencer.

—A woman in Chicago recently seized
a man, and before ho couid : secure assis-
tance. brutally married him.

—lt is reported that the English Inn
rguage is tb be universally adopted by
foreign telegraph cbnfpariies.

—Prince Arthurwill visit Washington
towards the close of this month, for the
purpose of calling on President Grant.

—Laramie has a “clear, bracing, buoy •
ant atmosphere,!’ and the thermometei
is only 30 degrees below zero.

—The Knoxville (Teun.) Whig looks
fora great struggle between the West and
the East on the tariff'question.

—The robbery of Minister Motley in
London suggests to the New York Herald
that the Alabama pirates are on shore.

The New York Sun calls Mrs. Btowe’s
new book “ A Failure to Vindicate Mrs.
Harriet Beecher Stowe.” ■*

—John G. Saxe says that “ human life
is safer at midnight in Paris, than in New
York or London at mlu-day. ”
It is a remarkable fact that the lunatic

asylums of all the Southern States art
full to overflowing. Virginia, Alabama
and Georgia canuot begin to cure for the
applicants. . ■

—The, Democratic State Convention al
Indianapolis, Ind., nominated dames C.
Warden, A. C Downey, Samuel Buskirk
and John Pettit, for Judges of the Su
preiue Court. Norman Eddy was Iht
nominee for Secretary of State.

—A Western editor, speaking ofa rogue
who lives in his vicinity, says, “ The
rascal has broken every bank and jail
and fchibbuth' We have bud in this county
for the last live years. ”

—A Nevada City merchant
—"Old rags of a greenish hue, embellish
ed with Cuase’s photographs, cheerfully
accepted in payment for stock.”

—The publioeiteuutioner in Paris saves
ihe skulls of his victims, and shelve-
them with brief biographical discourses,
arranged under their appropriate beads.

—At a recent Methodist camp meeting
in Connecticut a minister prayed: “Oh.
jLoM, humble us, break us down, nnaeh
mail topie ces/"

—A fat French ladji despairingly says:
"I am so fat that I pray for disappoint-
ment to make me ,thin. No suooer does
tbe disappointment come than the mete
expectation ‘of growing thinner gives
me euob Joy tiiat I become fatter than
ever.”

—A contemporary thinks Beecher was
perfectly right in selling Fisk a front pew
lu bis Church, because "Plymouth
Church,” by most people, is looked upon
usa place of public amusement, and it
Mr. Fisk, the proprietor of the. Grand
Opera House, has no right to be tbers,
we should like to know who hats.

Business Notices.
Christmas Season at v South End,” Car-

lisle, pa.—We nave Just received a largo lotL <rt
Glassware, Comprising several of the latest and
most popular patterns. We have very greatly
reduced tho prices, wholesale and retail through-
out of both Glassware-and Queensware.andare
now offeringcomplete Tea and Dinner Sets com-
bined. comprising nearly 100 pieces, at the un-
precedented p.lco of Sib 00, which setsare simi-
lar In quality to the Philadelpnla SU) 00 Dinner
sets thatcontain no Teawuro. Wo have also on
hand a Inti lino of Groceries, Tobaccos, Fish,
salt, Oils, &o.f at exceeding low rates, both
wholesale and retail. Please call and sec, and
be convinced.

WM. BLAIR& BON,
Dec. 23, 1800. Sputh End, Carlisle.

P. s—Another car load COAL OIL Just re-
vived and for Halo at quite low rates.

Just Received.— A full stonk of No-
tions of all kinds, a large lino of Children’s
Missesand Ladies’ Worsted and Merino Hose, at
greatlyreduced prices.l Merchants will do well
bv calling to see lor themselves,nycamuß COYLE BROTHERS,

No. 11South Hanover Bt., Carlisle
- Dec. 16.

Wm. Blair & Son have just received
an extensive supply ol Lamp Goods. Wright's

best Mince Meat.Cranberries,Cracker Dust, best
Sugar Cured Haraa. Please call and learn our
prices for Balt and Coal o*ll before buying else

.whore. Wo will sell best goods chcpp, undare
determined toglvosatlsfactlon.

■ Just OUT.—" Cherry Pectoral Troches,’ for Colds,
Coughs, wore Throats and Bronchitis. Nono us
good, nono sopleasant, nono oqre us quick. Sold
by Jonnsow, Holloway, <fc Cowdem, Phlludei-

’ Nov. 4,1860—3m.

jffiyDruga. Medicines, Chemicals, Pu-
tentMediolnos, Ac., a full stock constantly on

band at the lowest market rates. Also a com-

plete Uno of School Books at the lowest prices,

and all articles pertaining to the Drugand Book

business, HAYERSTIOK BROS.
Feb. 18, IB6o—tf ■ No. lON, Hanover Bt.

•Special Notices.
JUST OUT I

“CHEERY PECTORALTROCHES,”
For Colds, Coughs, Boro T.iroat & Bronchitis

NONE SO GOOD, NONEB<* PLEASANT, NONE
CURE 80 t^UIOK.

RUBUi'v/N a CO.
. i(jAstor House. Now York.
Use no more of thosohorrlble tasted, nauseating

“BROWN CUBED THINGS,'1
Dec.'O, l«69—ly. '

Acknowledged Bupebiobity or Roback’s
Bitters.—These far-famed Bittersfine by all ad-
mitted to bo, In tbotr parityas a stimulant, their
efficacy ns medicine and strengthening proper-
ties as a toulo, superior to any other known
compound. The Government acknowledges'
this lu Issuing them to the army, and fathers
acknowledge this in using them in ihc*r lam-
lies.

Robabk's Bitters are khpwn tnrr.ughout the
civilised world, and as they are growing in pub-
lic estimation continually, they will soon bo the
ono groat universal remedy, supplanting all
similar preparation everywhere.

Deo. 10, IB6o—lt.

A Cough* < old or Sore Tbroj.fi
rcmilres Immediate attention, ns noaiec?

often results In an Incurable L on/

BHOWN’H BttONCH * I
IMSIMVimB- UOOHES willmost Jnvai-ably
LikiiTrLOlUlla .Jvo Instant relief. For Bronchi-
VHNJMBBy j ia,Asi hma;CAtaurji. CoNauwi-

nvKand Throat Diseases, they
imvea soothing effect,

iBk. ..*rtand rUB.LKI SPEAKERS use them
toclear and strengthen the voice.

Owing to thegood reputation and popularity
of the Troches, many worthier and cheap imita-
tion*are offered which are good fur nothing. Be sure*
to OBTAIN the true ■ ,

880 TWA BRONCHIAL TROCHE*S
'BOLD EVERYWHERE. **

Nov. 18, 1809- -dm.
Thbonly RkliabusCdbb fob Dyspepsia in

tub Known wonln.—Br. TVDftart’j Great Ameri-
cttnDysjiepsia PiiU - nd Pine Tree Tar Cordialarea
positive and Infalliblecare for dyspepsia in Its
most aggravateci form, and no matter of how
longstanding.

1 They penetrate the secret .abodeof this terri-
ble d Iscase. and exterminate it,root and branch
lorever.

They alleviate more agony and silent suffer-
ing than tongue can tell..

They are noted for curing the most desperate
and hopeless cases, when every known means
fall toallord relief;.

No torm of dyspepsia or indigestion can resist
their penetrating power.

; DR. WISH ART’S PINE TREE TAR CORDIAL.
It la. the vital principleof the Pine Tree, ob-

tained by a peculiar process in the distillation
of the lav, by which Itshighest medical proper-
ties are retained. It invigorates the degestlve
organs endrestores the appetite. Tt strengthens
thedebiiUatedsyslem, It purifies and enriches
theblood, and expels from the system the cor-
t option which scrofula breeds on the lungs. It
dissolves the mucusor phlegm which stops the
•ih passages oftho lungs. -Its healing principle
HclSjupon the irritated surface of the lungsand
tbrout. penetrating to each diseased part, reliev-
ing palp and subduing Inflammation. It is the
esull of years of study and experiment, and it

i * offoied to theoflllcted with positive assurance
ol Its power to cure the following diseases, Ifthe
pal lenthas not tro long delayed a resort to the
moansof care: Cbrwumptfon of the Lungs, Cough ,

Sore Throai and Breast, Bronchitis, Liver Complaint,
ttliiid, arid Bleeding JPilca, Asthma, Whoojying
lough DiptheriOy <tc.

A'medical expert, holding honorable collegl-
..to diplomas, devotes his entire time to the ex-
uminatlon of patients at theoffice parlors. As*
.Deleted with him are three consulting 'physi-
cians of acknowledged eminence, whoso Beryl-
ces are given to thepubllo/ree ofcharge.

■This opportunity is offered-by no other insti-
tution in thecountry.

Letters irom any part of the country, asking
advice, will* be promptly and gratutlously re-
sponded to'. Whore convenient, remittances
-hould take the shdpo ofDralts or Post Office
orders.

Price of Wishart’sAmerican Dyspepsia Pills
il a box* . Bentby mall on receipt of price,.

1 Price of Wishart’s 1Pine Tree Tar Cordial, 81.50
-a bottle, or 811 per dozen. Bent by express. .

Allcommunications should bo addressed
L. Q. C. WISHART, M. D„

No. 232 .North Second Street,
rilil.ADir.r,pjliA.

Oct. 21.1809—3m.

ift 'fegaßl HALL'S
ffICV J VEGETABLE SIQIUANwmkl' hair

Henewer,
has proved itself tobe the most perfect prepara*
lion for the Hair ever oflored to the public to
restore

GRAY. HAIR TO ITS ORIGINAL COLOR,
and create a new growth where It has fallen off
from disease or naturaldecay.

Itivtll prevent the Hairfrom falling out,

.All who use It are unanimous inawarding it■the praiseof being the best Hair Dressing ex*
bant, Ourtreatise on the Hairsent free by mail.

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

R. P, HALL & CO. Nashua, N.H. Proprietors
Forsaleby all Druggists. .

Jan. 13.1370—1ni
. Overcoats,—For real service and comfort,
there is nothing like a good overcoat. Nothing
helps us so well to defy the colds and storms of
winter, and nothingIs so gfeata protection to
our health. Wanamakor<fe Brownhave *• spread
■ hemselvos” on their overcoats this season, and
offer a rich vorlety of gloriously warm over-
coats at very low prices.

Pretty Women*—A comparatively
few ladles monopolize the Beauty as well as tbe
attention of Soclet * This onuht not to be so,
but itIs; andwill be while men are foolish, and
smgio nut pretty i aces f r companions.

This canall be changed by aslug Hagan's Mag-
nollaßalm, whichgives tbe Bloom ofYouth and
a Keflued sparkling Beauty to tho Complexion,
pleasing, powerful and natural*

No Lady n*>ed complain of 'a red, tanned,
■Teckled or rustle Complexion whowill invest 75
cents In Hpgan’s Magnolia Balm. Its effects are
truly wonderful. To preserve and dress tbe
Hair use Lyon s Kathalroir

rleb
STARRY—MoALIsTEH.—At tho Lutheran

Parsonage In New Kiugston, Dec. SOtb MO, by
iho Rev. H. R. Fleck, Henry Starry, to Miss
EllepM.McAlister, both.of thiscounty.

STARRY—ECHO.—Atthesame timeand place,
by tbe same, Jeremiah B. Storey, to Miss Mary
S. Echo, both of this county.

VOGF.LSONG—NEWCOMER,—At the same
place by the same, Jan, 4th 1370, John H. Vogel-
song, to Miss MaryO. Newcomer, both of this
county.

BARTON—BALMER.—On the 28d ult.. In Me-
ohunlcsbarg, by Rev. John Ault, Mr, William
H. Barton oi D catur. 111., to Mrs, Teresa Bal-
mer, of Hugorstotvn, Md,

GILMORE—SPONSLER.—On the 4th Inst., by
thosame, Mr.James A. Gilmore of Danville, to
Miss Anna M. Spousler of Mecbaalcsburg.

* GATES—GOODYEAR.—On Dec, 28tli 1860, by
Rev. J. Hunter, Mr. Samuel Gates, to Miss Caio-
llno Goodyear, both ofChurchtown.

M'COY—FABNOUGHT. On th© 21st nit., at
Green Spring,by Hev. O, Price, Mr. Wm. McCoy,
to Miss Alice M. Fasnought, both of this coun-
ty.

GILBERT—MYERS.—On tho 23d ult, by Rov.
T. 0. Blllbemle, Mr. David W. Gilbert, of New-
ton twp., to Miss Susan E. Myers, of Southamp-
ton twp.

• W A Newvllle, on Deo-
20th, 18(10. by Dr. E. Ersklne, Mr. John 0 Wag,
u'er, oi Üblpponsburg, to Miss Emma Morrow
of Newvllle.

MATTHEWS—HANN.-On 2Sth ult., in Lom-
bard St. Lutheran Churob, Baltimore, Mr.J. P.
Matthews, of Sblppensbnrg, to Miss Sarah E„
daughter of CapLJas; H. Bann of NewFreedom,
ty-

REDDING-OLIVER—On the 30th ult,.at the
parsonage of the bride’s father. In Smithvllie,
Ohio, by theKev.O. H. Betts, Mr. E. W. Redding,
former! of Carlisle, to Miss Jennie, daughter
of the Rev. Win. H. Oliver, of tho above place.

STONER—FRY—On the 23d nit., by Rov. J. A.
Murray, Mr. Franklin Stoner, to Miss Catharine
Fry. ol Mt. Rook.

J 3 i e ts.
SENSEMAN.—In this place on the night of

the 4th last., J. Eddie, youngest son of Adam
and Mary A. Bonsoman, In, the 7th year of his

MASONHEIMER.—On Friday morning, Jan-
7th, of scarlet fever, Bessie J., daughter ol J. M<
ana M. R. Masonheimer, aged 3 years and 8 mos-

ELMERj*-On Monday, the loth of January,
K7U, JosenhinO'Catbarlna, daughter of Wm. and
usanna Elmer, aged 3 years and 27 days.

KELLY.—In Penn twp,, on the 16th ult., of
Dlpthorla, Margaret Ann, daughter oIC. V.,aud
A. R. Kelly, aged U mouthsand 23 days.

Bleep ondear babe, take your rest,
God called you hence. he thought it best;

irom this world’s distress and pain,
Thy soul Is fled, immortal Joys to gain.

, jttarfeets.
Carlisle Floor and Grain market.

COUHEOTKD WEEKLY BV J. 21. BCSLEII A DEO.

Carlisle, Jan. 12, l»70.
Flour—family „8 650 Now Corn, 70 01d.!.... SO
Flour—Super 4 6U Oats, .45
llye Flour. 560 Clover Beod .' 70U
Wheat—White, I 06 Timothy Seed 8 60
Now Wheat-Red, la 1(L Mew Huy ton.- 1005
Hye.... j bt

Philadelphia Markets
Philadelphia Jan. ,111670

FLouu.—Small lots of superttnoot &26a4 75
perbarrel; extras atsa6l2}£ extra family otsjU>4
a 7. Rye flour Is steady at 026 per barrel. In Corn
Meal no transactions. ......

..

’ Ukain. —Bales ol good red at 81 28 a; wnlto
at 166. Rye Is held at 103 a 1 05 Cornis less active,
Oats .are st-ady; Pennsylvania sold ats6as7c.
per bus., and old at 50 o. per bush. ,

Bebdh.—Cloverseed Is m better demand: 400
bushels sold at 8 per bush. Timothy Is quo-
tedjotS4 75bush.aofd ln.lonatBs7}<o3 GO.flox
seed sells on arrival at 2 35. * ■Whisky.—Prices are lower; small sales at
101 ftlU2 per gallon in Iron bounty packages

publications'

rjIHE SOTH VOLUME !
NEW SERIES! NEW FOEMII

THE I’ICTORIAL

phrenological Journal,
A FIRST CLASS

FAMILY I U vil.ll ,

Bp eclally devoted to the“Science ok Man,’’ his
improvement, by all the means indicated by

The Brain. snd Its Functions;
the Location and Natural Language of the Or-
cans, with directions’ for cultivating and re-
fttrainina them; and thorolations subsisting bo-

• tween Mindand Body described.
_

Physiognomy, with ail the Signs of Charac*
ter and How to Bead them,” Is a special feature.

Ethnology, or The natural Historj of Man,—
Cnsioms, Religions and Modes of Life m difler*
ont Tribes and Nations, will be given. .

physiology & ANATOMY—The Organization,
Structure and Fnnoiions of tho Human Body ,

theLaws of Life and Health—What wo should
Eat and Brink, How we should bo Clothed, and
How to Exercise, Bleep und Live, presented In a

manner, iU' accordance with Hygienic

Pohtraits, Sketch* and Siooraphicsot thelead-
ing Men and Women oi the W ond in all depart-
mentsof life are special features. .r Parents andTeachers.—As a guide in edu-
cating ond training children, this Magazine has
no superior, as itpoints out all tho peculiarities
of Characterand Disposition, and renders gov-
ernment and classificationnot only possible but

iiuch general and useful Infoiinati *n on tho ■leading topics of the day Isgiven, and no effort
are spared to make thisthe mostintorestlpg and
instructive as well as the best Pictorial banally
Magazine ever published. •

,
, ‘

Established.—l he Journal has reached its
50th VOLUME, and withJanuary Number, 1870.
a NEW SERIES la commenced. Tho form has
been changed from a Quai to 10 the more conve-
nient uotavo, and many Improvements have
been made. Ithas steadily increased in favor,
duringthe .many years it has been published
and was never more popular than at present*

Terms.—Monthly, at & a-year, in udvuuco.—
Singlenumbers, 80 ( ents. Clubs of teu or mure,
s2each,and hdextia copy to agent.

Wo are ufTmlngtho most liberal Premiums.—
Inclose 15 cents lora sample number, with new
Pictorial rosier and Prospectus,and a complete
List of•Premiums. Audiesss B.H WELLS, Publisher,
Deo, 9,1869., 880 Broadway, rsew York,

<TIHE LADY’S FRIEND.
■*" TWO MONTHS GRATIS! !

The Lady's Friendannounces the following
Novelets for 1B70: "Did Me Forget JJeri" by Louisa
Chandler Moulton; *• The Caicannom' Aunf." by
ElizabethPreseott, author of “ Jitiweeu U\vo,
"dolid iiilver; ort V'isie Deane's Brutal (juts,” by
Amanda M. Douglas, author of ** The 1/eOarry
ttolune, ’* &o. t with numerous shor-er stories by u
urUlluntgalaxy ofludy writers.

Afinely executed steel Enyravlng,a handsome
'•tuuble-page dneiy colored Fashion-Plate.uuU a
urge assortment of Wood-Cut -, Ulustrntihg the
Fashions, Fancy Work, Ac., are given m every
uumbor. w
it will'glvoa popular piece of Music in every

number.
FOHr OAITS OF DUSTINQUISHED

—'ibe January number will cuututu Portraits
(engraved on tiled) of Mrs. Henry Wood, Flor-
ence Peioy, Louise ChandlerMpulton, Elizabeth
Prescott, Aiuauda M. Douglas, Mrs. Margaret
Hosmerand August neli.

NEW SUBSCRIBERSwho send intheirnames
for 1370 before thefirst of Noveui bor,shall receive
the November and Decomoer numuers of this
year in addition, making fourteen mourns.in
all! And new subscribers sending In then
names by tbe first of December shall receive tue
magnificent December Holiday number, making
thirteenmonths inall I •

_TERMS.—S 2 50a year; Two copies, $4 00; Four
copies. SO UU; Five copies'(nud oue gratis), 58 00
Onecopy of ToeLady's Friendana oue of Tut
.'OST, $lOO. .
A copyof the large and beautiful Premium

tileol Engraving—** 'inking Vie Measure oj Lhe IFco-
dingJ&ng"—engraved in England at a cost ot
>2,oo—will be sent to every lull (52 60J subscriber,
and to every p-rsou’sending a club, .this En-
graving Isagent of-art, Adi ress“ • B • DEACON & PEi’ERaON,

Sit) Walnut titreel, Philadelphia.
Specimen copies sent lor ten cents.

. November 4,1809.

iHtUsceUanwuß.

Why
is It that br. Kohaok’s Stomach Bitters increase
.n sale bvery year?

Because
They are the best combination ever made.

Why
Do the Druggists recommend Dr, Roback’s Bit-
ters to their customers?

Because
After years of experience and trial they hay©
been proven t<* be a sure cure for Dyspepsia and
indigestion. .

Why
la It that Physicians use and recommend Dr.
Kobaok’s Sugar-coated mood Pills?

Because
They, know the ingredients of which theyare
made.

Why
Are Dr. Robaok’s Blood Purifierand Blood Pills
the beat remedies taken together for thecure ol
all diseases of the blood 7 - '

Bcause
The Blood Purifier is the only article In the
market which contains the celebrated costly
Drugs Imported expressly from Swedenfor its
manufacture,and the Pills contain theactive
principle of Podophyllum (Mandrake Root,)and
Is a substitute for Mercury. *

Why
Are Dr. 0. W. Roback’s Stomach Bttters, Blood
Purifier and Blood Pills the three greatest rem-
edies the world has ever known ?

' Bcause
Aftereleven years’ experience and trial thesales
have Increased each and every year, and thous-
ands of letters [unsollcllea] of the remarkable
cures they have performed ocar witness. Read
the letters inLocal Column of Cures by these
modicluos. Novmber 18,1865—1y.

ri ALE LIST.— List of Sales to be called
(5 by JOHN THOMAS, Auctioneer:

February 15, 1870—Joseph Jacobs, Mifllin,
i» io . William Boon, UllUlln.
it ig’ 11. MoCachrau.w. IVnusboro
m io Wm. Myers, W.Pcnnsboro.
.* 2i' H.F. Shaner. Mlillln.

• •• 22* J.&S. Plough. W.Pcnnsboro
u 03’ Daniel Heberllg, Newton.
.. 24 Jacob Long, w. Pennshoro.
it 25* Francis Mentzer, Penn,
u 20* Levi Suyder, W. Ponnsboro.
H 2S* Kraanuel Snoko, Mlillln,

March l’ Wra. Keefauver, Mifflin.
“ft®11

2 D. W.Storrott. WrPonnsboio
>i a’ Cyius Boon, Mlillln.
I. 4 ’ Samuel Stine, Frunkford.
u ' 5' J. F. Wise. Mlfilin.
.• 7* , SamuelSnyder, Frunkford.

Tobias Sites. \V. Ponnsboro,
•1 o' Jacob Long, Mlfilin.
I. in’ George Hoover, Newton,
.. ii* samC Whlal»*r Mlfilin.
«i 12* John Bowman, Mlfilin.
.14’ Juo. Crouse. Newton.

11. 15’ Baral Heckman Mlfilin.'-
17 Jacob Long, W. Pennshoro.

11. in . D. W.BUniott, W. 1 ounuimro
1U’ Dec. l«, IKC9.

SALE LlST.—List of Salesto be called
by N.B. MOORE, Auctioneer:

Innnarv 11 1870—S. Kenyon, Dickinson twp.Jan.Va12
y
t62l wTo. Sawyer, Dry Goods,Carlisle

February 1. A. Bradley.r euruuiy » Shearer. Dickinson.
u . g* A. Bradley, S. Middleton.
* B* ' J. 0. Coover. Peun.
“ o! J. Moll, Carlisle. .
a in James bomes, 8. Middleton.
u ii* jha. Green,8. Middleton,
«' jg* Jolt Heramlnger. 8. Middleton.
“ J? Theo. Spangler. Dickinson. ,
, 4 in* uomi. Evans, Dickinson,
“ i?r wm, Hartman, 8. Middleton.
•» i8r Lend. Gutshall.8. "

*» id Elder Oieen, Penn.
» 21* John Ydacg, Dickinson.
» ja* James Peffer, B. Middleton.
•• ja’ Danl, Shank, Dickinson,
.. 24 JacobBlack, Dickinson.

2«!. James Kenyon. JDickinson.
“ 28, John Johns, 8. Middleton.

March I, Jcaaeo Zeiß lor. Mtddlewx twp.
•* a. ' Jacob Shupp, S. Middleton

3 Sami Whuury, Middlesex twp.
.. 4’ Kurtz Flabburn, Penn.
** r BeuJ. Lookart, Dickinson.
•• 7 Jonu D. Shaffer. Dickinson,
.. 8 Jacob Plank, 8. Middleton.
m 9“ Moses Wetzel, Carlisle.
» w Abo Spoils, Dickinson.
.. 11’ J. B. Myore. West Pennaboro.
“ li£ Wllan.ahupp,8. Middleton,

Jan. 0, IS7O—— ■
I waa oureil ol Deafnuaa ami Catarrh by
I a simpleremo fly and will Bund the receipt
la /0 ujQQKrr,Hoboken, N.J,
Doo. 23.1880-lw.

HI! is,

QREAT DISTRIBUTION'
By the Metropolitan Gift Co.

Cash Gifts to the Amount of $500,000.00
EVERY TICKET DRAWS A PRIZE.

Cosli Gifts, each $20,00010 " “ . 10.00020. ‘
" 5,008

40 ' “
...1,000

200 “ “ 600
300 “ «' 10060 ElegantRosewood Pianos each SSOO to 970075 ‘t '• Melodoons, M 76 to 100
350 Rowing Machines “ 60 to 175
600 Gold .Watches, ** .75 to 300
Cask Prizes, Silverware, Ac., valuedat $1,000,000

Achance todraw any of the above prizes, for 25
cents. Tickets descrying Frizes are seated In
Envelopes and well mixed.' On receipt of 230 a
Seated 'Hcket is diuwu, without choice, and sent
by mull to anyaddress.. The prize named upon

1it will be delivered to the ticket-holder on pay-
ment of One Dollar; Prizesare immediately sent
to any address by express or return mail.

You willknow what your prize la before yonpay for it. Any prize exchanged /oranother of the
same value. No Blanks. Ourpatrons candepend
on fair dealing,

Keitkbemges.—Wo select the folio wing 'frommany who have lately drawn valuable PiJzes,
and kindly permitted us to publish them: An
drew J. Burns, Chicago, SlD.Wuj Clara S.Walker. Baltimore. Piano, $800; JamesM. Math-
ews, Detroit, $5,000: John T, Andrews, Savan-
nah, $5,0j0; Miss Agnes Simmons, Charleston.
Piano, 86uu. Wo publish no names without per-
mission.

«>piMoNs opthePress.—“ The firm isreliable
and deaerye theirsuccess.”— Weekly UYibune. Mays. "Wo know them to be p fair dealing Arm.”—N. Y. Herald, May 2S. “A friend of ours drew a
s6u>i prize which was promptly received. 11

—Daily
.Ycu’i, Junes.

bend fur Circular. Liberal inducements to
Ageuts. Satisfaction guaranteed. Every pack-
age of denied Envelopes contains ONE CASH
GIFT. Six Tickets for $1 • 13 for $2; 85for ?5; 110
lor 16. All letters should oe addressed to

HARPER WHHON «fe CO.,
105 Broa < way. New York.Nov. 25,1889—12 w.

$ 9 ’ $ ? 9.rpo THE WORKING CLASS.—We
X.ure now prepared to furnish all classes 'with

constant employment at homo, tbo whole of the
.time or lor thosparo momenta. Business new,
tightai d profitable. Persons of either soxeasilyeurn from Goc, to €6 per evening, and a propor-
tloaal sum by devoting their whole time to the
••uslness, Boysand girls earn nearly os much

.us men. That all who see this notice may sendtheir address, and test the business, wo make
this unparalleledoffer: To such as are not well
'Utislied, we will send ‘ l ■ <uy for the troubleof
.writing. Full purlieu.-.. ■, a valuable sample,
which will do to commence and a.copy
of The People's Literary Companion—one of tuclargest and best family newspapers published—-
all sent free by mall. H ader, If you >want per* '
inauunt, proUtablo work, address E. C. AXiLEN
4 t,(J„Augusta, Maine. , Nov. 25, 1869-*l3w

AGENTS WANTED FOB -

STRUGGLES AND TRIUMPH i OF I
P. T. BARNUM,
Written by himself. In one largo Octavo Vol-

«00 Pages—Printedln English and
German. 300 ElegantFull Page Engravings. It
embiaces I'orty Years' HecoUeciions of his Busy
Life, as a Merchant, Manager, Banker, Lecturer,
and Showman. No book published so accepta-
ble to all classes. Every one wants it. Agents
average from &» to'loo subscribers a week. Weolfer extra inducements. Illustrated Catalogue
uud Terms to Agents sent free. .

J.B. BURR ACo.,
Fubllaheis, Hartford, Conn.

Nov. -25, IB6o—Bw.
“ EUREKA”

‘'moilingTobacco isan excellent article ofgrun-
miuied Virginia.

—Wherever Introduced It Is universally ad-
mired.

—lt is put up In handsome muslin bags. In
which orders for Meerschaum Pipes are dally
packed..

LORILLARD’S "YACHT CLUB"'
Smoking Tobacco has no superior : being deni-
cotinizca, it cannot injure nerveless constitu-
tions, or people of sedentary habits.

—lt is produced from selections of the finest
stock, and prepared by a.patent and original
manner. * • »

—lt Is very aromatic, mild, and lightinweight
—hence It will last much longer than others;
nor does it hum or sting the tongue or leave
a disagreeable after-taste. ;

—Orders for genuine, elegantly carved Meer-
schaum Pipes, silver mounted, and packed In
neat leather pocket eases, aro placed in the
Vaoht Club Daily,

LORILLARD’S CENTURY.'
Chewing Tobacco.

—'i his brand of Fine Cat Chewing Tobacco has
nosuperioranywhere.

—lt is, withoutdoabt,the bestchewing tobacco
in thecountry.

LORILLAND’S SNUFFS
Have been In general use In the United : States
over 110 years, and still acknowledged .‘the best’
wherever used,
—lf yourstorekeeper doesnothavo these arti-

cles for sale, ask him to get them.
—They are sold by respectable jobbers almost

everywhere. •
—Circularsmoiled on application.

P. LORXLLAND & Co., Now York.
Dec. 23,1800 I2w. :

JJEST CABINET ORGANS
AT LOWEST PRICES.

That the MaSON & HAMLIN CABINET and
METKIPOLITAN ORGANS are the b st In the
world Isproved by the almost unanimous opin-
ionof professional musicians, by the award to
i hem of seventy-five Gold ana Sliver. Medals ot
other highest premiums, at principal industrial
competitions within a few years. Including the
Medalat the Purls Exposition,and by asule very
much greater than that ol any similar Instru-
ments. This Company manufacture only, first
class Instruments and will not make *• cheap or-
gans” at any price or suffer an Inferiorinstru-
ment to bear their name. Having greatly, In-
creased tbolr facilities for manufacture, by the
introduction of new machinery and otherwise,
they are now making Better Organs than Ever
liejore. at Increased economy In oost, (whlob, In
accordance with theirfixed policy of selling al-
ways al least remunerative profit, thoyare now
offering at Prices of Inferior Work . four Octave
Orpaitf, Plain Walnut Case $5O. Five Octave Or-
guns. Doable Reed. Solid Walnut Case, Carved
nnd Paneled, witb FiveStopsl Viola,Dlapson, Me-
lodla, Flute. Tremulant), $125. Other styles In
proportion.

Circulars with full particulars, including accu-
rate drawings of the different styles of organs,
and* much Informationwhich willbe of servicevto every purchaser of an organ,will be sent free
and postage paid, to any onedesiring them.

MASON A HAMLIN ORGAN CO..
15iTremont St,, Boston; 596 Broadway, N. Y.

Dec. 23, lljGD—lw.

THE AMERICAN FAMILY

Knitting1 Machine
Is presented to the publicas the most

Simple, Durable Compact and Cheap
Knitting Machine over Invented,

PRICE, ONLY -
-

- $25.
This Machine willrun either backward or for-

ward, with equal facility;

MAKES THE SAME STITCH AS BY BAND,
but far superior In'everyrespect, -

Will Knit 20,000 batches in one Minute t
and do perfect work, leaving every knot on the
lusldo of tho work. It will unita pair of stock-
ings(any size) in less than half an hour. Itwill
Unit
Cfoscor Open, Plain or Ribbed Work

withany kind of coarse or fine woolen yarn, or
cotton, silk, or linen. Itwill knit stocklngs’wlth
double heel and toe, drawers, hoods, sacks,
smoking caps comforts, purses, muffs, fringe, af-
ylums, nubias, unuersleeves, mittens, skating
caps, lamp wicks, maps, cord, undor-übirts,
shawls,Jackets, cradle blankets, lecglns. suspend-
ers, wrlsters, tidies, tippets, tufted work, dad in
lact an endless variety, of articles In every day
use, as well al for ornament.

From $5 to $lO per Day
fan bo made by any one with .tho America
Knitting Machine, kmttlngetocklngs, Ac., whit
export operators can even make more knitting
fancy work, which always commands a ready
sale. Api rson can readily knit from twelve to
fifteen pairs ofstockings per day, the profit on
which will be not less than forty cents per palr.

FARMERS
Cansell their Wool at only forty tofifty cents

'

perpound; but by getting tho wool mado Into
yarn at a small expense,and knitting it Into
socks, two or three dollars per poundcan bo rc-

a,cfn<recelpt of £25 wo will forward a Machine ns

wlf?11 procure active AGENTS la ev-
ery section of tho United States, and Canadas to
whom tho most liberal Inducements will bo of-

fcrCd\MElUOAN KNITTING MACHINE CO..
Boston, Mass., or tit. Louis, Mo.

Dec. 23,18C0—1w.

BRONCHITIS 01 IiOAT DISEASE
THOSE AFFLICTED ‘WIL FIND

A REMEDYIN

ALLEN’S LUNG BALSAM!
BE CONVINCED BY POSITIVE PROOF,

ANDTEST IT YOVR3ELF. ■
ZANKSViiAE, Ohio, February 20th, iB6O.

Messrs. J. N. HARRIS ACO’,
OcnUcmen—l have been afllloted for ten or

twelve yearswith Bronchitis m Us*worst lorm,
and have tried everything that Icould buy rec-
ommended. but with lltuo or no relief, until 1
used your ALLEF'U LUNG BALAAM, which
cave mo relief In a short lime. 1 believe ItIs the
bust pioparatlon extant for all diseases of the
throatand lungs, and I feel it ray duty to say
ibis much lor my own case, so that others may
try It and.get relief.■ Respectfully,

MATHIAS FREEMAN;
Woknow Mr. Freeman well,and bis statement

tihiwo is correct. W» A; GRAHAM & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Druggists, Zanesville.

DCC. 23. 1800— it.

A QENTB WANTED FOR BEFOREA THE FOOTUQHTB AND BEHIND THE
wm' hv Oliva IjOkiid. A hlgh*toned. rapid

SS pages; .«> engrav/ngs. Prospectus
and Bangle fieo 10Ak°

&CO..
Nov 25-Bw. Philadelphia or Middletown, Ct.


